The Basic Center Program works with housing insecure youth to:

- Respond to immediate crisis needs with a safe place to stay and the resources to maintain as much stability in daily living as possible, i.e., continue attending school, working, receiving medical care
- Meet the youth’s immediate physical or emotional needs
- With the youth as partner, identify relatives as potential resources and begin conflict mediation with family of origin
- At all times, employ harm reduction, positive youth development and trauma informed and sensitive responses
- Support youth in achieving a safe and stable living arrangement
- Link the youth to after care supports at Youth Emergency Service (YES)

Runaway & Homeless Youth

The Basic Center Program Runaway and Homeless Youth (RHY) addresses the immediate crisis needs of youth ages 12-17 who are not in the child welfare system. Many are without a permanent home. The goal of this program is to get the youth the supports and attention they need so that they can establish stability in housing and connect them to other critical supports, i.e., medical care, counseling, food. Youth do not have to reside at Youth Emergency Service (YES) to benefit from these services.

Need Help? Contact Us

Youth Emergency Service
1526 Fairmount Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19130
Tel: 215-787-06332
800-317-7233 (24 hours a day)

Services available to all.
www.ysiphilly.org
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